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CIRCUS COMMITTEE IIPRESIDENlT STRATTON I EMUSICAL CLUBS T
IEIGINEEIUNG NEW'S TO
IFACULTY~Y
n HaAVE
R--E-T-URNS TO INSTI[TUTE~I
IBE
ON~\
SALE%1
TOMORROW6~b
TOB FAVOR PLAN INN
RENDEDR BROAIDCASTF
PARTY INWALKER
Presidenlt S. Wi. Stratton returned to
9Y-~ORT TOMIORROW tile histit te earl-y yesterday morning on FROM WBZT
TONIGHT Due to inadeqcuate iiiach~incry- at tlic TOMORROW NIGHT

the Federal Exp~ress, after having ibeetl
,Chle initil toniiorrow mIlorning.
I i I,. W'Ishington for two nionths. ImThe inagazinc w~ill h~e oil saile ill thee
Will 1Recommen~d Hoding Circus iniediately
Faculty Club Makes Announceupon arriving, Dr. Stratton, Clubs H-ire Bert Loe-.ss First
Illaalil
iobhx-b~right
midt carly- so that~
Andl Sugggest Date
fmtigued by his journey, went
to bed,
ment of "A Demonstration
el'(11-11,01 \C
Nvii Nvas plaimingil
bi011
vil?.ig!,
String Orchestra To Play
where li e rermined until evening. He
011c w\ill iiot hav·e ~,eiilt
all their Iiicand Place
Of Faculty Action"
received no visitors yesterday.
At~Winter Concert
Todav,?· the President will begiin to reHo-snier
onI thle cotimi ill c ):,c gives,'C`
REPORT CERTAI~~N TO PASS suine his official duties, but wiill direct
'Ollie V-fluab~le informa~~tion to all ,tuEXHIBITIONS ARRANGED
STAlG TFICKETS TO BE $4
his -NN-ork
fromt the President's House, tlot
tile approrach~
of rlle ceclipse
SC, thati
returiiing
to
his
office
for
a
few
day-3.s
corolla aml other ,pecctacular 1fliciionina
President of Freshman~Class He lias Iiot yet iully recoveretl his health,
w
it. Pr(,fe!-zor lfoliierc~
Will Offer Dinner, Billiards,
Radio fans w-ill havec all opportunity to coiinectcd \ith
Joins Other Presidents
I ;iald must be careful of it for quite a
listen
ill
on
the
b~roadcast
given
by>!
thee
while
Vet.
Pool, Dancing, CrossI'lle
approach
ofi
the
ecl ipse· so that
Inm SupportI
Nflusical
Clubs tonight from
No plans have been made by· the Presi- Conibinied
x-dicii it ]la- rrivedl the tired evecs Nvill
station
XVBZB
Word Puzzles
froin
s-30
until
10-30
o'denit concerning the disposal of the g-ift
eec the plicnomena.na
'rhilt a circus for this yea~r w\ill b~e ' fromt
""--- George Eastmnan, accortfing --to 'S.his 11.ck. 0. P?. Denisoii 'II will deliver a1 noct b~e abl(e to
Preftc';cl-c JicCrn
li,
er advisc 1 li' O
oh.'icrver
r(:Coi11I11enldcd at the· Institute C~oninuitcccrctarv MIr. Parris. This and other short address to Techinology Al,4umni bo-Nleinlyeri of the Faculty and their
:4)re
tllC
commencement
of
the
concert
tee meecting
toniorrow bv the circus mnatters iliat have becii -aithilg
]his r-2(-, coiorcd
I~t flic Ialnd X~il doo frieiidl, ;ire expected to ctit loose in a
bu·c.
p;ro;_,rani
Tile
club~s
furthermore,
wish
to,
commltittee, Nvas learllet
to~lay. A date turn w-ill be taken up as Soon as lie is
wild 1)artv toniorrow evening in Walker
miollu~lce
that they Iave
secured Bert Ill all tillergelicy.
mid place w-ill also tbe recommended.cd able..
Alenior'ai from 6:30 to 10:30 o'clock.
"Patelit
I
11"imlc'Ccriug,:
;,
Comingil
PrO-I
II
coxx's
first
string
orchestra
for
the
dan~ce
Siiiev practically the entire school
The
oclas'on, ternied "a demonstration
followin-g
the WYinter Concert which will `C·;~illsc
favors the circus, there is little doubt
1 fn
e(f
ealSrfc.
()f Faculty Action," has been arranged
ge
biv-en
at
the
Hotel
Somerset
oil
the
t hat the re commelndation -of t h e cornW
S
C
FD
b%, the Facult\- Club at the Institute.
Shown I1>!y Polairized Light.-~r.by· Profesexciting of Friday,, January 23.
inittee wil be passed.
sor Yfe\-nianis,
all (] manv other interesCt- Professor L. P. Hamilton, '14, is head
The
clubs
w:ill
render
tlheir
aiinual
conF. J. Deane, president of the fresh-A
I
of the committee in charge of arrangecert Iprogram of 13 numbers this even-l ing !,torles fill out the issue.
m1aii class, agrees with the president
P
Fru
iiients. Invitations have been scnt out
inilg from WBZ. This will include txvo
of the other classes that a Technoog3,
to members of the Faculty Club, but
tlumbers from each of the clubs and
Circus is desiralble. "I expect to stipall nieniber,_ of the Facultv are invited
three
or
four
specialty
acts.
During
the
port the recommecndation~ of tl7C circus First Aldred Lecture Of Second I
to attelid.
broadcast
which
was
given
by:
the
clubs~
commnittee,"
he <ieclared. "an~d cati see
According to the present plans, the
froni
the
same
station
last
year,
it
was
iio rea-son %vh!- anyone should opplose
Term Is By Prominent
club N\-111 otfcr dinner. dancing, cards,
foundd that: the time required for the
haviiig a circus."
xctv
pool alid billiards, bowling, -.-adio conshifting of men necessitated betweenl nurnThe numnier
of places available forExctv
certs, and cross-word puzzles. Several
b~ers
on
the
program
mras
too
long
for
11o1ding1the circus is large, but soil-IC
conte.st.,, and eNhibitions have been arIpractical
purposes
so
that
this
y-ear
tile
Seiiions
and glradfuates willi have ail
olbjcction has been raised to each place
raiigud and prizes "Vill be given to the
broadcastingg
station has arranged to fill
suggested.
W2alker
ilain hall is un- opportunity. to hearr P. \V. L~itchtledt
be,t and worst contostants. A unique
available b~ecause
of the decorations, '96. delivert
tlic first Aldred leIcture
Of inl the tinic thus elapsing with· other of.systcni of scoring. the details of which
fer-ings
from
their
station
at
Springfield.
\~7alker gyni1 is too s-niall.
The largetiser
oiFrdva
rm102
t
will be announced at the party, will be
0.
B-.
Deniison,
the
A~lumni
Secretar?-,
factorv hall v,-hich tile Dormitoriet, 3 oclockc. Mlr. Litchlfieltl
is first vice
I employed to determine the rating of
has
b~eenl
awav·
frorn
the
Institute
visiting
liave usedl for snmokers,
and the arniorv:
president wiid general
mainager
of the
L-ach
competitor. Although nothing
Alumni clubs but intends to be
oil 11assachusetts Avenue
have bceiniGoodvecar Tire ;inti RulilAer Comnpaily, sevecral
1110re
(lefinite
has been revealed to the
back
front
his tour ill time to deliver his
orbjected to because of the "red tape' awld also vice pre~nident
auid general
undergraduates, it is expected that all
I address this eveniiig. Tii connection with
oiitailed in olbtaining
thein
Very little nianiager of tile G~ondyear-Zeppelnli
of our favorite instructors -,vill take
last year's b~roadcast, w\hich \\vas the first
olbjection has been raised to the Hangar Croain
b atr(odersh
soine part in the fun.
,)f
its
kind
attempted
by
the
clubs,
it
gym as" a place for the circus, an~d it is I sidlarY ha~s takeii over tile Zeppelin
From the experience grained in cor\was
statedl
that
such
a
project
w\as
valliprobable that that is the ),lace tile C0111- I rights for Amecrica..
recting
exalli papers. -11is very probthat it placed Tech-t~iitte-e will recon-miend.
This pronlinentt
executive has been able to, tile extcnt
abe
that
ionic mim-Lial scores will. be
Probably Likre Others
gSivenl consideralbl
e credlit for C~ood- nlolog?-v before the alumni in particular
recorded by the card players. Dean
andt
tile
public
in
general.
In
other
wort-i
Tile date. al-so. w\ill probably hIe de-! vear's rapit
development~ during tlhe
Talbot is cxpectcd to reveal his skill as
,cided at toiniorro-w-'s nmeetitig. It is ex-! past 2,5 yecars. At preseut, the (;ood- p it proved a good~publicity agentl for tile
a crossword puzzle expert, and if he
Inrstitute
as
proved
b~v the nlumberof
pected that it w·ill be set at sonicth le yecar Company sttaiids animig tlle 12
is as good at solving the elusive squares

P
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iii
iiidustrial co~rporatioiis in tlie
i late Mlarch, in order to allow\ there large-·st
to prepare, and in order to secure the United States. M~r. I-itchfield, a native t
11
miost favorable -\weather.
of M·assachusetts, eilterel
tile employ
I
Whether
this v'ear's circus will be; of the Goodv·ear
organization in 1900 I
siinilar to previous circuses or -whether iIas productiori superinttc
ndent.

as fie i-s aA preparing what students
called a "nerve i-acking concoction" in
the latest issue of the Technology Revicw, it is thought that lie will walk
a"vav with the prize.
Possible Lecture Demonstrations
Exhibitions bir niembers of the Faculty promise to be unusually entertain' 9Onfortimatelv. students xv'ill not be permilted to vicx\- the ridiculous antics of
our em Inent profes-sors. There is a
po.ssibilitY of sonie of the cheiiiistrv
professors giving a demonstration cf
liow students are tok! to do laboratory
experiments, and ho-,v the instructors
themselves -,would do the same. Several students taking the course in In(Itistrial Clicimstry have expressed a desire to see Professor Lewis give an exIiihition of huxr lie prepares the probleins handed out in Iii, course.
Professor Hamiltoii states that there

(Continued on Page 4)

LARGE NUMBERISE

OF: LOST

I BELONGINGSS
1Is Interested in Aeronautics
COLLECTEDD
tile 1925 circus will probablyl!
com~e
uv,
Goodyecar's inx\-entioni of tile Straight
for discussion at tile
enctiing. It is tlte ,Sidle tire w\ith~a detachablel rimu, irade
geiieral
opinion tha;t iio verN- radical during the third y!ear of Mr. LitchL~ost articles are accumulatiiig agaiii ill
diaiige wtill be made, b
iut thalt a few fieltl's v,-ork inl charge of production, I tlhc Superintendent's Office. The colleciiiiior clhanges are likely· to be (lecidedl created a fiuror
in the a~utomobile in- tic~in inicludes two good o\·ercoats, aind a
oil.
dii-stm% A few ye?·ars later, Good-,.car ('cozcii or mor-e hats of assorted values.
introndhlced tile use of 1)iieuniatics
for T'he b~ook shelf is well stocked with nianv'
triick:~. ()ther wvork ini the Goodv·ear bonks whichi hav-e the owners names oil
WOIRLD FILIGHT AVIATORS~P
experimmitalta dclpartnient~led to the In- thecm. Thehse men lhave all been notified,
MAdY COME TO IN~STIT*UTE I v-ention of the fir..t iire-bullding nia- but havec neglctedl to call for their propchine, w\rapjped-tread construction, solid I ertv·. Xla'or Snmith says, his office is not
tires willi hard- rubll~er ha;l~e. and cordl a sto(rernorn, and so if the articles are
not called for after a reasonable lengthi
Warren Noble and Lieut. Wells
An imeresting rtorysK
is; toltd in "The~ of tinic, they are giv-en to the T. C. A.
Will Be Here Tonig~ht
As soon as a lost article is broliS-lit
G;ood%-ear- New~s" in collnection -%vifl the
in1, it is examined
for identifyin~g marks.
collipally's introduction of tlhe o%,ersize
W~arren '.Nol~le, expert oil airplaiie tire. A com~petitor
Ibroke inito print, If the owners narne is found, a notice
engines, iv
ill
e the priincipal speaker argimigi~ that Goodvecar
-was simply· sell- is mailed to him at once. Ullidentified
at the Aieroiiautical
E7nnghieering
So- ing airil to the J)U1)iC.
air wh\.lich1 cot pieces are held for a period depending
cieti. "illoker at 7:45 o'clock this ei-e- G;oodN-ear
Books and inexpensiviz
nothing. G~ood~-ear
replied ()n t\hcir value.
mlig mt room 5-330. Lieutenant Weclls,
arc kept about tnwo
tha;t air is the greatest cusli~ioinng force airticles of clothingg
aviator, xvill describe his experieiicet in kno\lowll and thalt its ovecrsize tires gave montihs, while draw-ing sets are heldf for
b allooii flights. After Mr. Noble's Iec- tlhe public fullest benefcit
fromn it. eild- upwardc, of six months. Everythtling must
wure. opp~ortmnity for asking tiestioris ing~thec argument.t
Ihe signelld icor since last y~ear someone
M\r. L~itch~field is partictlady! iilter- itnpersonated another student to secure a
The ix-eek of tile 25th, Lietitemmtt csted~ ii i aerona~utics
per
, and< the a~ctiv·ities Plivssics iiote book. Ab2out ninety~-five
Bro\vii of the B~ostoli Air Port. xi-ill
celit (f all things, lost are brought ill to
o~f h~is conip~any havae
made ,dkroil,
Ac
'live a talk illustrate(] ixith latinterii Olhio. the centerr of lightetr-than-air-- tlhis officec. Mlajor- Smitli say!s ev-erythingr
.sdides nf the world flight. L~ieuteriati
crafti con-4ruction iii this country.' Tliis should b~e turned in there as a definite
Brmvii x~;s chairmaii of the plannring I compllany w\\illconmplete its 100th diirigi- s"'steiIn is emtploy-ed so that it is more
mililnlitteee
Of tile Boston Section of the ble .shi, durliipf this year. an;Lld
w;l rc~r his
;a!so the certairn tliat the ow-ner
worl(I flight.
1)1-olCertN- promptly.
The Societe,, is attellipiligi~r to ecccire hililt M Americaic
a
I-solile

1leX1ideas

ii-ill

be developed for

pear fuiure. Lieuteiiaits Xcclsoii aiid I
lk'a~c, i-orldl flight a-viators, hai-c been
iinitetl. alld it is possilble tliat tilc?.
will
aaHrerss the society duriiig this 'term.. II
Lielitelnjnt
W~ade, -whlo flewl the Rs
toil. 1i iio- oil lcaa-e. mild xrote ";101";
of State Food
,i IV (Uold tr\- to comle here Ibefore lie Mr. Hi. Lythgfoe'96,
De~partment
to
Speak
retumned to diuty. Tile temlporary-inaiiagerc of the so'ciety. C. G;. Davidlsoii
'25, is trviin
ng to get ill touch -,wth colil- I
'The second nid-day luncheon by the
ilandcer
Lansdow-nc of tile ShenaliSociety will be held this Fr:doah. The commandler is to I~e in B~os- Checmicarl
toil Friday- evening of iiext ix-eek; to ad- (Iav-at 12 o'clocl in '-,\Torth all, ~Valkcr.~
dress tile Aero
Club, of Xew- Eng~and, Dule to the faN·orable comment hecard on
'"d tire Technoogy- Society· is eii- the last luncheon of the society the of-

CHlEM. SOCIETYJ
HIOLDS
SIECONDD
OF LUINCHEONSJ

ill til afternoon, so tlhat it xvotld iiot
co"flict xvith tlhe Adldred lecture iromi
3:00 to 4:00 o'clock. Commaiidere
LansIlle during tile rimaway flight and oil

LIVE WIRES
The Managers of the respective
departments of THE TECH will be
in their offices tonight at five o'clock
t, meet all men interested. BE
THF-RE!

i
II

ficers tlccidedt
that they w-ould repeatt it.
-Mr. 11. Lythtlgoe '96, dtirector of the
State Footot and Drug Divisioni of tile
State Departrncnt of H~calth has been obtained I)-,- tile society to giN\'c a short adl(Iress aftecr tile dinner. M1r. Ly\thgoec is
oneC of tile foremost men in tile departIinentl of State food and has had Iany
aniiusing experiences with manufacturers
attempting to fool the State. He has
also had a great deal of experience ,with
liquor. investigating and sampling all
14wet: stuff" that comes through the department. He will speak on his mam\ personal experiences and due to his long
service in the department be has had
many of them.

(Continued on Pagv 4)

T. C. A. BLOTTER ISSUES
CALL FOR CAINDIDATES,

R. C. Smitli '25. manager of the T.
A. blotter. likes issued a call for candidates for positions -oil the blotter staff.
All candidates are asked to sign up on
the bulletin board in the office of the
Christian Association. There are two
Phases to the work of issuing the blotler. one bein- editorial and the other the
buiiness card of it. The work is chiefly
,liat of solicitin- ads and must be complete before the end of the school year
M order that the printing may be done
during the stinimer. The next blotter
will be the third put otit leader the auspice-, of the Christian Association, and ill
-:.7C aild (lesign will 1->csimilar to this
p~lay., we·re producec
d bcl·orc
lie had~t vears blotter. the big red "T" being retained. I'his vear there were 3000 printed
rc·lclicd tlie agec of 26.
Fail(] the number to be printed next year
"Sl~cri~Nvall
(IC SC ell (IC (I
froiii
a
ftli\
lt~
I
harc
a
n
iterarv ,vill depend oil informatinn that can be
obtained from the Registrar's office beIcircle-;. so I ha~t hisi training for th-e -work
fore the blotter goes to print regardiiig
of %-Nriting(Itrama~ nia~ be considered to
flie probable number of students to atleave begun bcfo-re iie \v-as borli. liee
tcnd the Institute next vear.

"'SheridanWas Front Page Person"
Says Clayton H~amilton at Lectuare
llihirl
irins~lcy

Shecridan

]ad
h

a

frolit-palcc personaliltv; lie1 always did
thing,

ill :1 ironit-page
maii;nner andf
llli7~Z IipI~ccd
aj\a?.
o hi
ina
irrolit jlagc way, S"aid Clav!ton Hamanilauthor. and dramatist.
,oil. c(Ilicator,
aIt ;L lectur~e yesterdava? oil "Sheridan and

w~as w~ell

educated., very lmndsoinc.ic andd

CALENDAR
Wednesd~ay, January 14
11:00-W-cnc- Dri19 Lect-m-lc. i-ocm 8-319.
4:00-AT~l mel Aletatl in-vie.c rc~om .5-330.
4:45--Fencing Competition. Gvrn.
:31- -:rr-Soic\ smnoker.. room, 5-330.
Thursday, January IS
11:001-"Technology LifQ and Tradition~s."
roon10-250.
4:00--"Recent
Develnpninent,: in Sc.;cnleC" lecture, room 10-250.
5:00--histitute Commrittee meeting, nocrtli ball,
Walker.
Friday, January 16
8:00--Tnform~al
Dorm Dan~ce,
Walker.
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OFFICES OF THE TECH
and Editorial-Room 3, Walker Memorial, Telephone, Univ. 7029
So the Dean hadn't heard that we
Butsiness Room 302, Walker Memorial.
wanted to get out of classes on the day
Telephone, Univ. 7415
well, well. He
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.50 PER YEAR of the eclipse! Well,
ASSOCIATE BOARD
must be putting too much time on his
Published every Monday, Wednesday ad
T. W . Owen '26 .... ...................... Ne s ditor
cross-word puzzles to keep in touch with
Friday during the college year.
C. E. McCulloch '26 ..................... Sporting Editor
Entered as Second Class Matter at the
student desires. since he declares, "AlEditor
Features
....
.......................
'26
R. S. Chidsey
Boston Post Office
(though other colleges have called off
Treasurer
C. J. Everett '26 ....................... ..........
Intercolliso
Eastern
of
Members
Leo Teplow '26 .................... Circulation Manager
there is no need of this inNewspaper Assodation
I'classes . . .
R. W. Learoyd '25 .............. Advertising Manager I
If ordinary
stitution doing the same."
- i
I
(
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
colleges get off to see the show, why
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
Advertising Division
(
shouldn't the students at the foremost
Editorial Board
Assistant Managers
engineering school in the country have a
J. R.Killian '26 Isaac Gleason '26
Whitney Ashbridge'26
X
'26
M{angelsdorf
A.
T.
chance to see it too ? Eclipses do not
Charles Rich'26
R. L. D ietzold '25
E. F. Stevens '27
come every day or two. Few of us have
(
Staff
Features Department
W. MI. Smith '26 (:ver had theopportunity of seeing a total
A.Partin '26 JA. Allan '28
J.
F. L. McGuane '27
D. M. Sturznickle '28 1eclipse.
Rene Simard '28
Here we have a chance to get a
NEWS DEPARTMENT
George Gerst '27
almost at our door. Arc
of
glimpse
Night Editors
1wegoing to one
Circulation Department
pass it up? The average main
Assistant Managers
H.F. Howard '26
!
Anderson '27
F. E.
cost of cutting a
R. A. Rothschild'26 1. A[. FHnghton '2,
*W. J. Alearles '26 ]will not, even at the
L. C. Currier '26
News Writers
W. H. Reed '27 class or two. The Lounger is going to
J. S. Harris '27
cut if recitations are not called off, and
S taff
G. C. Houston'27
J. B. Goldberg '26
J. H. Harding '26 lie knows that every one but the most
J. H. Melhado '27 R. K. Doten '27
A.D. Green '26
N1
'27
1. L. 1topkins
I. R. Allard '27
virulent type of brown bagger will (to
Sports Writers
T. H. Drun '27 t1
J. P. F. Pilkington '27
It's a fifty-fifty chance that
il.:ewise.
D. A. Dearle'27
'27
Philip Creden
Treasury Division
R. P. Ferguson '27
host of the instructors will be half an
Assistant Treasurers
Reporters
L. F. Van Mater '27 hour late, realiziug that few men will
G. A. Hall '27
_
)e orl hand until the eclipse is over.
_
Staff
J. D. Crawford '7
H. R. Arf '28
C. W. Scott '28 In spite of the Dean, the Lounger knows
E. A. Johnson '28L. F. Beach '26
J. W. Chamberlain '28
'28
'27
Caputo
A.
Witham
V.
W.
R.
V.
'28
Richmond
A. S.
A. J. Connell '27
there isn't a chance in the world of
.Leave of absence.
F. A. Ward '27
News

Samuel Godirey unquestionably stands
out far above the other members of the
cast in the presentation of "Disraeli,"
|which is p)layed by the Boston Stock
Company at the St. James Theater this
/week. In personifying this famous English character M.r..Godfrey is exceptionatelv clever. As usual the parts played
by Miss Hitz and Mr. Nedell are also
very well carried out.
The storv is one of England at the
ftime when the famous prime minister,
Disraeli, acted in such shrewd imanner in

steering the British Govermnent out of
the depths of disaster to a strategic and
/,uccessful enterprise. Through Disraeli's
careful forethought and diplomacy, Eng/land !ought the Suez Canal before Russii was able to obtain it. In making this
purchase, the prime minister was forced
to endure many hardships and meet many
critical situations, and not until after
tle canal had been paid for did the
/British Government realize its value, and
/also the wonderful foresight of Disraeli.
Light intrigue, together with a touch of
J
romance are inter\woven through tie entire plot, and the combination makes the
;)lay very interesting as a whole. Humnor
.eeping men from cutting nine o'clock., is to be found solelv in the ironical and
oil the fatal day of January 24. You sarcastic remiarks ('err often made bv
R. A. Rothschild '26
In Charge of This Issue:
.an sayarthat classes will continue, but Disraeli.
Pretty Mliss Blakeney taking the part
just try to get men to attend them!
the Russian spy does very well ill her
of
Herr
at
surprised
was
Lounger
I
lie
PRESIDENT STRATTON
] Deaii's lack; of perspicacity in saying that |new type of role, while Mir. Richards, as
.iedidn't know the students were in favor the wealthy Jew seems rather unfitted for
of a holiday. Did any one ever hear his part. Both the parts played by Anna
c
Cambridge
in
baclk
is
Stratton
President
FTER a long absence
of a chap wrho would rather go to a i[avnlg and Mr. 14all are carried in a
D.A.D.
C
after
back
him
welcome
to
pleasure
long-waited
a
It
is
again.
class than see a marvelous natural plhe- very pleasing manner.
A
for
here
are
we
that
Granted
:oon-enon?
l
another
bv
awray
taken
\Vehope that he will not be
his illness.
education, but would not we get more
m11
,ut of seeing the eclipse than stewing SOCIAL ENGINEERING
such experience. The Institute has a bad reputation for killing aO
A RT O U T H
suc- a(round in a class room wishing we were

4

"Childrenof The Moon," bv Martin
Flavin, is the piece at the Copley for
the week. This is its first performii.
ance in Boston.
An aviator has been wrecked in the
Athertons' garden and is just recovering from a dislocated shoulder. The
daughter of the house, "Janle," has
found him very congenial and grandmother has approved of his suit, all is
serene.
Then comes trouble with the return
of "Laura," mother of Jane, and the
airing of the family skeleton in the
formi of "nloon madness." The battle
of comimIon sense and selfishness and
the sowing of seeds that can never be
uprooted occupy the rest, but the telling would spoil the plot.
The pathos and the tragedy are both
wonderful and awful. The battle of
the grandmother to save her grandchild froim the hot-headed, selfish tem1)er of her mother makes one instinctivelyx wish

THE COMEDIE HUMAINE

|

HE lecture yesterday on matters dramatic byv Clayton HamilT ton was an event, a noteworthy one. It is not often that the
what may be
Institute community is given any stimulation in
termied, for weant of a better wordl. the humnanistic side of life. In
luntlutv forcing our-selves into the accuracies and dull details of
ork, we find sooner or later that the development of
technical ws
our finer sensibilities has been retarded, and our perspective slightly

Dartmouth front tiiec to tillle, under
the au.,)ices of the Philo.,oi)hical Club.
The exact nature of the course]whther recitation, lecture or seminiar[has not as yet been decided.
In the words of Mir. %lcKave-, the
oblject of the course will be "to present
a method of moralizing .science. and
'[lhere are numerous students who have /applying an engineering technique to
the troublesome habit of rushing head- the problem of sUl)pressing the mlisery
long into a room in which there is a [and plrOmoting the happiness of societ;.
class being conducted. A bit of time |Happinens (as xvc1l as unhappiness) is
spelnt in scrutinizing the program card all effect of causes and, like other efon the door would prevent such ini-breaks. Ifect>, can be produced only bv setting
TIhley are disconcerting to the professor ill operation the cause:, adapltedl to proas
I Nell as the class. It is addinig insult
it. Experience proves that the
to dumlmess when said malefactors slami duce
of causes to tile production
apl)lication
people
some
But
the (loor upon goinig out.
omre sucrendered vastly
is
effects
[of
have no sense ot the eternal fitness of [es sful by the substitution of technical
things.
mecthod, of application aild, popular

to drop, not a manl walked out. In .t
witty, conversational manner the estinable speaker made us forget our trouhles,
made us forget the hardness of the seats,
I'
made us realize that all lectures are not
essence of deadly lethargy. Fortthe
.
,t,)lh, it was a revelation

-warped.

Figuratively, we emerge fronl the closeness of the laboratory
smelling of fumes and grease. The flash and sparkle of surrounding life blinds us, and we see its finely drawn details and infinitely
sided meanings only in a blur. In. a sense our personalities are
half starved from lack of knziow\ledge of other personalities-we see
cnly a few close points on the curve of the great personal equation. Burying our I-eads in the sand of science, w\-e become entirely too ego-centric.
In a specific sense the "optique" of the theater offers alln unc.xcelled ol)portunity to supplement the interpretation of phy'sical
data with an interl)retation of life illumined 1b3- the accent and vernacular of today and yesterday. The field of d-raima is a east expanse
of brighlt, sad.. *anv thotighltful materials whierein there is much to
be discovered concerning the mind. heart, and soul of the beings
for w\hom the mastery of science means so much. But in the process, they too in themiselves mean much. With a few choice exceptions, the species engineer fails to tap this sparkling Pieriall
Spring. The avid rapt attention the class yesterday gave Mr. Claythat the latent interest is there.
li
ton Hamilton shows. however.
Despite the intensity of our scientific -,vork, these are matters
not to be ignored. It is necessary that we at times pull our heads
out of the sand to view the landscape, to orientate ourselves as a
part of the social fabric, and to perceive the discreet tints and delicate grays that color the setting for our clowning. As in science,
the best introduction to the great field is the experience of experts,
the collected criticisms of Shaw, Sarcy, Walkley, Jones, Hamilton,
or even the erudite guffaws of George Jean Nathani are fascinating
reading and contain valuable information.

A MISUNDERSTANDING
HE swveeping criticism of the Advisory Council on Athletics
Tcontained in the communication on the subject which appeared
Monday demands qualification. since its authors apparently have
ntisunderstood certain of the actions of the Council.
They discuss the point of professionalism from the standpoint
of there being a menace of professionals on our own teams. This
was not what concerned the Council. They were worried, in conlection. with whether or not there should be a Varsity baseball
team, by the danger that men of the ball squad might play on summer teamns at hotels and resorts. as is common, and thereby brin
a taint of iprofessionalism on Institute athletics.
It is further contended that the ned- eligibility rule is going to

to

Nork us to death, gas us and gener-

ally wvreck us. Doc Lewis ha!' done hii;
darndest in the last few days to asphyxiate his class 1)3y stumbling over the gas
ipes and turning onl the odiferous gase,,us sul)stance as he would probal)ly call

The acting and the setting are ex.

the others. its peace. its drag, its noth-

ing-ness nialce for a better appreciation
of the later chaos and tragedy.

Answer to Friday'sPuzzle
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prised ill the prre:,ent course."
it. Several times, while striding up and!
/ r. Franlk. ip. the current £'evlturv. I
(town behind the deslk in 4-270, trying to )rieflv sullls up tile objects of the new
instill a rudimentary knowledge of 10.22 courses when lie .ays "Our only hope I
into his lonlg-suffering class, he has been of escaping from our dilemmas and I I
forced to stop momentarily to hunt down contradictions lies ill our workillg out
the smell caused by stumbling over the a technique for r call- utilizing the ingas pipes. Here's hoping he doesn't d-, tellectual, social, political and spiritual
it ollce it once too often some day when J raw material-s
suggest we
....[
lie lhas a colt and cannot smell the gas should undertake to work out this
conillig out!

T1RI 11T
ArT 3

A~~~

Usefulness no les, than -wealth is a
:roper object of englineering mnethods.
[Upon this prcsUmpl)tion are founded tile
prl)oposals for extending such method> I
to

thoughtless

cellent. Onli one of the cast mfight b)e
changed for the better. The first act
at the tinie seemis a bit slow I)ut after

opinion to the con1traLry, there is no
/easonl to 1)elieve that tile effect called
[hapilless is all exception to tlhi~ ruil.

\Ve alwavs knew we had a murderous
b)tIlChI of profs here at the 'Stute, trying

such

that all

persons imight live through the consep)ermiiitted to
quences before the' were
do their dirt.

M
BEGUN AT D
off its presidents. It seems only too true that they all have
rutside? How much coucentration would
I
\,N'hy
conclition~.'
such
F)e possible utader
curebed soon. after taking office.
everybody:
Dartmouth College has just added to
. Now that President Stratton has had his turn at it, we hope| tiot let us out and please
curriculum a course ill Social Enits
and trust that he will be spared in the future. W\Ve wish hinm a speedy
For once a lecturer has caughlt the [gincering, to be knlown as Philosophy
convalescence, and look forward with pleasure to seeing him again i interest of a class. While Mlr. Claytoni 6. The course will be directed by- Mr.
yesterday not a snonre
|:anhilton talked
iii the corridors of the Institute. !
who has lectured at
was heard, the proverbial pin was heartl Janies M1cKave.
I
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BOSTON STOCK COMPANY ODD BUT GOOD COMEDY
PRESENTED AT COPLEY
PRESENS "DISRAELI"

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
MANAGING BOARD
D. A. Hendersov '25 .................... General Mansger
J. P. Ramsey, Jr. '25 ................................. ..... ..Editor
A. M. Worthington, Jr. '25 ......Business fatnagr

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

Sto JAMS

Back Bay 202
HIuntington Ave.
Mats. 2:15 except Mon. & Thurs.-Ev. 8:15

Boston Stock Company
in the great historical
drama

DI$RAELI
Intrigue and Romance
-

-

EIIIEIIIxffI/

.MASS. AT BOYLSTON,-,,

IRENE RICH

LAOSLD

It reminds us of our freshunan (lays 'The politics of the future ought to be I
in
wvhen. the prof used to tell us "NiVow if I simply humanity's technique of brilng- I II"A LOST LADY"
shlould drop this flask of phosgene, not ing the world's knowledge to thle serv,le of *ou could get out alive."
ice of the world's life. The last sentonce quoted briefly states the object of
\IcKave', Philosophy 6.
'The Lounger wonders, with a bluish Mlr.
print,
to
fit
lot
is
haze around which
if there is any place on the face of

thle

which has weather worse than

earth

"Specialized Style" In Our
Young Men's Tuxedos for $50

Boston. Where else at this time of
Vear does it rain and spoil a perfectly
good fall of snow, converting it to everlasting slush? If there is any place
blessed with such impossible and erratic weather, the Lotunger certainly
feels for the inhabitant,; thereof.

I

ND this is the festive, restive, dress-up-season when
every young man wants his Tuxedo.
A
For dinners and dances, theatres, concerts, reunions and other social functions.
\¥e have brought forth in our young man's Tuxedo a
stimulating standard that will meet his feelings, bring
him comfort in mind and body and always stand out,
distinctive and smart.
Developed in our own workrooms for all builds
in young men's sizes
Priced $50 and $55. Ready-to-wear.
For Tuxedo Coat and Trousers
(Young Men's Dept., 2nd Floor)

Play Directory
-I

COLONIAL: Earl Carroll Vanities. Joe Cook,
etc.
COPLEY: "Children of the Moon." Reviewed
ill this issue.

HOLLIS: "The Rivals."

Splendid revival of

{amouct1s camedy.

MAJESTIC: "Dixie to Broadway." C'olored
revue. with Florence Mkills supply-ing most
of the color. Last week.
Potent stuffPLYMOUTH: "Cobra."
ST. JAMES: "Disraeli." Reviewed in this

seriously interfere with the number of men out for teams, and thus

will diminish their success. The new rule does not become effective until Fall, and it is too early to say what its effect will be, but
it is not likely that it will be as serious as the communication implies. Other colleges have a similar rule, and the Advisory Council has adopted it because they believe such a step necessary to
keep Technology in the proper position relative to competing colleges.

issue.

I

II

SELWYN: "In the Next Room." Suvposed to I
he excitinzg. Last week.
Charlotte GreenSHUBERT: Ritz Revue.
-wood is its long suit. Last week.
TREMONT: "Be Yourself." Common, everyday musical show.
WILBUR: "Expressing Willie." A good comedy, produced by the Equity Players.
It11
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Relay Time Trials To Be Held On Board Oval Saturday
I

I

Rowers Gatherat Dinner To
t
Send Off Campaign
t
t
t

I

SWIMMERS MEET
BUSY AFTERNOON Glove Pushers
BULLDOG AT NEW I ISSCHEDULED ON
To Hold Bouts
HAVEN ON FRIDAY
TRACK SATURDAY Prelimniniary elimnmation. bouts for the

engineer boxing teani will bel held toHave Tough Assignment for
B.A.A. Games Entries and Re- nmorrow afternoon from 4 uttil 6
Crew got all ready for tlhe big ice break when l>'ill Haines rose
First Meet in Strong
o'clock in the hangar gymii.
Preliminlay Teams Will Be Picked
at the rowers banquet to start the campaign for the season with L
ary elimination !)outs for freshiman will
Yale
Varsity
By Time Trials
a rousing talk to the exponents of the shell and oar. More spirit
1)e held at the same hour, the final conte-ts to be rutn off next \\:ednesday.
and lots of it was the keynote of the veteran mentor and every
I
The results of the varsity b)outs toTEAM
IS
WELL
BALANCED
TO
RACE
HARVARD
SOON
spealker who followed emphasized the same thing. Spirit, splirit
mWorrow%, will enable Coacih Raw-son to
and then a lot of pep and we will have a -world-beater, another
I
I pick a team to meet S-racuse oil SaturYale Olympic crew, another victorious eight and an eight that will I Have Last Chance to Keep theI Saturday afternoon around two o'clock' day of next wxeek. Competition in the
has all the ear-marks of being a busy lightweight classes lias been particufitrther mark the name of Technology on the sporting mind of the
Scheelien Trophy for
hour, for Os Hedlund will rull off hiis larly keen, but the varsity is badly in
country- but we have to have spirit. Summed up there is the mestime trials that will determine the en- need of candidates wvho can make the
Competition
sage of the crew entlusiasts, and if a preliminary showing is any I
tries for the B.A.A. meet aud also the 158 and 175-pound requirements.
makeuip of his relay team.
This will
criterion, they are going to carry out their slogan.
All of the divisions are fairly well
\Witi a strong anid well-b)alanced
give the team about' four days to prac- represented on the freshman team and
Inmmdiately following the dinner,
tealli, tile engineer swiimmers travel to tice before the Harvard Relays -which for once in manv vears the coaches
Dave Sutter arose and announced that the reputation they noxx' hold, declaring II New
Ha%
ven Fridav night for their coxle off either at Soldiers' Field or at
havtlenot liad Iuchi. difi;cttltv in otbtaindue to illness, lie was forced to resign that it is such a reputation that en

iiiect wvith '[ale. A
iniill
this Techlnology oil \ednes(lay afternoon.
ing men for the heavier classes.
ables Technolov' to get races wvith the anIlnial
Os has his men ill ood condition for
bigger colleges. "Tech rowving is now met wili be a big boost for the bxiniiing teani. for it wvillnot onh' sho\ the first meet and thie trials Saturdav
onl a solid b)a-sis," lie said.
After telling the nien how tile fresh- what weelks of conlsistent )ractic ticn- will be the determining factor ill thelineAccording
men looked to the V-arsity crews foI I der good coaching \\ill do. but will also tip of the mile relay squad.
an example, and the necessitytherefore' ,I p)revent Yale from ol)taiiling perianilent to the inanagernent the enltries for the
B.A.A. ,ames which the Unicorn isrtunof the Varsity kee)ing Ul) a stroi , po ssession of the Scheelein Cup.
spirit durilng the entire season. Da;LI This cup is awvar(led each year to the ning off otl January 24, will also be seSayre gave out a very interesting state- Ii winn..er of the dual mneet l)et/weCel Ytale lected oinbasis of performance Saturday,
Cambribge
n]ent. Iln speaking of the first race at Iand Techlinolog . Tlhe team that wviins no man to be entered either attached or
it
live
times
obtains
pernizanent
possec,unattached who does not turn in a perAnnal)olis, Dan promised that if tile
I
Varsity won, lie would be down to mneet .,ion of the cul), and as Yale has already formanwce that merits this action.
Nurmi MayRun inB. A. A. Games
theni at the train with half the student won the meet four tiies sintce the cup
As about thebest collection of amateur
body. some music and flowers. lie also was donated, a win is necessary b)v the
)roniisedtthat should the Varsitvwill Beaver swininiers to prevent , ale [keep- athletes in the country will be on hand
ill Boston for the games, the opportunw-ould mneet them I ing the cup.
all their races, lie
It is still too carly to give the final ityto rUll in such company smacks not
with flowers, niusic. and the entire stuI
Techinology
linICutp, since somlIe of tile Onlh
of opportunity hut o honor.
f
The Get your Brass Buttons, Insigdent body.
men
may
not
)e
al~e
to
make
tile
trip,
Illinois
Athletic
Club,
one
of
the
strongnias, and Sam Browne Belts
Coach Farnsworth had a real iioessacge of importance to deliver. He but Coach Dean has a pretty fair idea est athletic organizations in the country it reduced prices. Special prices
of the nieni that are doing thie best at is goinig to send a first class string in
i
present.
The Intercla.ss meet gave Joie Ray, Ray Watson, the
l.A.C.'s
to Technology R. O. T. C. Of(Continued on Page 4)
-omiie good dope onl the men that could premier distance men.
Harold Osborne,
ficers
on all equipment.
l)e relied uponi to come through in their the high jumper who is the Olympic
event.
decathlon
champion
and
world
high
jump
Bill's statements and went onl to urge
Armstrong Is Fast Swimmer
record holder is also among thenumber.
II
more
spirit amiong the mnen. He espeThe 0-yard dash will probably be Others areEdKnourek, thepolevaulter
cially emphasized the great danger o.
15 School St.
taken care' o 1)v Arimstroig and Hinmand
lvan Reilly, national high hurdle
Ilosilng interest iu the sport and makiig
rod,
b)oth
1lelnibers
of
last
vear's
Freshchamp.
i more of a dragging burden than a
it
I
aanswimmiinilg teami. Arimstrong capNot
only. the alove
star performer.;
pleasure.
In concluding he mentioned
I
I
hethere btut negotiations with tle
tained the Freshmen and turned in will
I regret of Dave Sutter's resignation
his
-olIle Illighty fine timies during the sea- famous Paavo Nurnmi make things even
I wished the crews the best of luck
and
soii. He
has improved considerably more
interesting for competitors and
II the conming season.
for
a
group
Before IManager Guy Frisbie an11ltile seconc of a ,cries of foil- COI- thil., ear and should b)e al)1e to give a .~pectators,for seldom is snlch
good account of hilifself at New Haven. of ;athletes gathered together illone meet.
notinced
soneoi
the
meets
wllicll
are
petition
for
the
E-ngineer
fencing
team,
I Tfhe 220-yard(l swil is taken care of bv
i
XNot thatwe have any athlete with the
scheduled for the later months, he re- held M onday
C .
aptail
oevis came
exception
of Mlarvin Rick, the national
Imillded the men that last year they througi
itll first honors. Seal)urv, a \\'eis and Tohnsoni, two more of the
steel)leclhase
champion
I
at the Institute
b~eat Cornell, and for that reason Cor- enior, as .>econd, and l-lawthorl-C, a racihl).rs o[ last year's Freshmen.
have special facilities for
The dirvesare 1)eii;.r taken care of 1)v who can give the headliners a sure
ITie]]was out for lulood tllis vea'
He junior, placed third. All of thle iiiatclhprinting any kind of work
\V
ood.,
and
Hiiggil,.
who
placed
first
enotughi
run
for
a
will.
i
but stillwehave
then
went ahead to announce the es were hotly contested for tile nieni- I
xvlwho all give a good
from an invitation card to a
schedule. Il addition to some in/ormal bers of the tcam are faily equal i Iand s.econd respectively in the Class quite;t few men
uIt of themriselves. Mlarywill run
IracewNiththle Union Boat Club. the
IMeet. Both showved good form ill this acco
year
book and Tech men find
I
meet, and should ,ive
give opp)osition iniattaclhed if
hedoes atall as
hleisat
V'arsity -will meet the Navv as usual at Skll
t
Competition in duelling swords will bec Ii to Bixlcr and Primne. who will prob)excellent
service here.
present
ineligible
for
competition.
Analapolis, Harvard and Cornell ill a IheI
eld toliorrow
atteriio
toilrwa/cno
aiud
Coach
ably
rcpres.ent
Yale
ill
thiis
evenit.
Both
All
in
all
the
B.:\.A.
games
are
worthII
triangular meet on the Charles, anc Co'Phone Congress 3007 or call
dC-Dalnguy' expect,, to uncover some prom- i
.hile
for thecom petingman
forlehas
IIlunli)ia at New
York. The 150-pound i.,inlg material £or intercollegiate coiln- Ti thce miien placed second and tlird ill w
-atIIale's meet with the Alumni. This
chanlce
<
of rumtingin real comrpetition.
crcmt wvill il1 all l~ro1)al~llipics race
titionduring thle coming season. Due
was on easily by Pollard, for311 ATLANTIC AVENUE
\Vitlh thlemeet -with Harvard coming
Ii event'
Priniceton and Harvard, wvhile the t lc
i
freshmen have alreacdv obtained a. very to lac o iaerial thite
savas n1cl', ,tal- Of \'.ale teams.
(
i1;g.,ermslySI Ch)>e;[(l
'
ttheopportUlityfor
(Opposite Rowe's Wharf, transfer
heavy
schedule witlfmet'ncdn
thought adlvi~-abie to omiit tile sabre
it
\will laying ol thelm
rizoii,
itwon'tbe
I 'eav!
at South Station (Harvard SubParsons and Weis to Swim 100
schedtllc
1t1cets
teamdigtall a., this b)ranch of the fencing art ii
way) and take trolley car.
Ilhcoachkes fault and the mna
gement
Stolle. Huntington, Groton. and prob- has
johlnion and Armstrong- will probal)yl
generally
imet
with
little
support!
i
hlthcr
if
the
mllen
don't
come
througih.
Printers of THE TECH
abh- Harvard.
'1,,th
wie
inl
tile
lbackstroke,
colill"g
u
i)
ale~~s
F~anrard
dt~luring peast Vears.
Saturday- thley hold the elimination
trials
Coach Pond, who had charge of the
d
u Ferre
rre Helps
Hpst
y eCoach
ach
I |:minlt Hall anld L4'(l gatc-.star., of tile
Sydney J. Wrightson, Algr.
and thle.\,
cal onlly be
suchifeveryexSopihomore Crew (luring the Fall.
The fencing teamnia particuarly-. lor-1 V'ale tealm. 1-veii ](hl'l.llml. \vllo is I)\- 1pectant trackster is
E
ondeck. t
stated that lie belie-ved :hie Trech crewsI
far
tilt,
lbe
t
ill
this
event
ill
I
Illn'
I
tm
11
I
5t tunate this year ill having the services i
I
had every opl)ortunity of winning theil of >Several
l
vetcmiill Of atya'
L:,t year'b i .tittet. will hlave liar(l work p to lace
i
of the x'eeaao
races thisyear, and thlat lie felt sure
agaillnt
tllCsc
two
stars.
Hall
ill
tile
I
isrvr col be;aep.M.
azeill who are IlOt eligible for intercol-I i
t
cLr.
Mr- legiate colletitionl due to the fact that I j Alumni mele.t miade the fast timlie of
Originalor of' FDcsigns '[iadcma, ked
Blld forlseat
I congratulated
whilch
is ::ecoilds
tter
1)o tt nll
conlgratulated Bill for giv illg tlle cre~ thev are rr,alduate stue ,ts- at T:ch. I 1 :12.
I
johli.,oii',
I)e.,t
timle
ill
this
cvent.
Th
nology.
,lost promminent among these men is I sallle hc, ld, true of tile i)r'elat strolke
6;
SHoE
L~ui.s Ferre, star of la6t year's fencing I whlich is takeni care of by (Captain \Va1worth
and
Kerns.
Talliaferro
of
Yale
teai. wh1lo recently requeste( the ad- II
I
thi,
evelit ill 1:15.which is CoilVi_,orv council that he be allowed to II call (do
comllpete for Technology, although he i ksiderably faster thall either of tile TIli., a candidate for an advanced degree 1 stitute I;,eil have done.
all \\rWeiis
will prol)alfy' 1)e
he,'e. The council did not grant the theParsoll
iimen
that
will
swilml
tile 100
yards
I
request an(d so Ferre has had to conaand shouldi i)e able togive a fair account
tent himself with helping the coach iI
of themiselves. This event, howvever. is
the training of his men.
just like thle rest of tile events on tile
A ineet with Norvich in \Wailker Memorial on February 3 officially opens I Yale prorai., rill evenlt ill which theyre
presented
by all array of
,tars.
the season for the engineer fencers. are
TIl fact. there is not a weak spot ill thle
On Feb. 7, the squad journeys to Aii- whole
Yale lineup. which is illmale up
napolis to cross swords with the INavy.
of all array of star s that will be hall
The Navy has alwa\ys developed a
beat. Y ale is noted torthe excellent
formtidable fencing teani in past years tocalib)re
of the sxwimimiiiing teams that it
and will no doubt prove a barricer that puts out. anld( this year i. no0 exceptioll.
.\11 mo)delsmarke(d dlonIi
will be difficult to overcome.
Gronsezmoor
own o
riginal desiglls
(,ur
For the fir-it time in the hi.,torv of
the sport at Technology. the coach' has
and(lJolhnstoll& Murphy'1so
,
deemed it advisable to establish a freh-

his positioinof captain of the Varsity
eight. He also stated that he hoped to
be I)ack at the boathouse again in a
fewv xeeks and would trv his best to
regain a place in the first boat. Folloxwing this bit of bad news he introduced Bill T-;nes.
Dellenbaugh Backs Bill
Bill first announced the appointment
OI Bill latham as the acting captain
of the varsity. and then went on to deliver his message. He chiefl emphasized the necessity of the men getting
into condition as soon as possible and
getting hardened into the work prior
to going out on the river in the Spring.
"I don't believe that you fellows have
yet wakened up to your responsibility,"
I
hiedeclared in referring to the heavy
Spring schedule. "We've got to wiin
1
these races this -ear." he said, "and
1
the time to start is right now." Witlx
1
that he concluded his brief talk.
Professor
Dellenbaugh
endmo sed

Tbe 6ipenbib
A ar arb Square

R.O.T.C. Officers

Foilsmen H old
Competition tog
Select Varsity

Rosenfield & Rapkin

Tech Printing

Boston Linotype Print

l

i

RobertA. Boit& Co.

Mid-Winter Sale

40 Kilby Street
Boston

INSURANCE
OF
ALL KINDS

Johnston

Sweeping Reductions

nlall fencing teaiii with the pturpose oi
uncovering-,^ and training promising Ina-

I terial for the varsity team next

year.

Dorm Basketball

at a Moderate Price

Topcoats

Overcoats

Reary to Wear and Made to Measure
Stvlish Dress Clothes for Rent
Special Prices to Tech .\Ten

ILast night two dornis
wvent
down
in
(le-eat
b)efore
the fast traveling attack
of thieir rivals ill the first two games
of the (dorin series for the championshil).
'9,3 tolk the measure of the Runkle quintet 39 to 13. while Atl,:inson beat Holmian
29 to 17.
RUNKLE
'93
Tartoni, r.g.
.f.
:
1olm0an.
Talbot. I.g.
g. 1.f'.
\V~einbi~er
Yeatos. e.
Liathiam. c
hm1elasky.r.
Lucy, 1.f.
Farlilld,
l.g.
W ills, r f.

II

Sc(rc-'9.3. 39; Rutikle, 13.
ATKINSON
IRuch, r.f.
Fergusoni, I.f.
Lasser. r.m

Edward F. P. Burns Co.
125 SUMMER ST.

latest-in all sorts of leathers and for every occasion
fromablizzard toa wvedding.

.I

Featuring Distinctive
College Clothing
Suits

& Murphy Shoes

ICline. 1.g.
Flaxington, c.

BOSTON
III

4
Small
Score--Atkinson, 29; Holman, 17.

I

THE

m

Johnson

HOLMAN
Kurtin. r.g.
Kahn, 1.g.
Kirsch, c.
AIlusin, l.f.
Dahl, r f.

GrROJUSEMO11100R, as

nc'rly storm-proof asanything
Sho't of rubber boots. In tail
Frcnch Lm'ain with stormn welt,
rawhiide strip and viscolized
sole .

At

Prices Which

Mean

Real

Economy

J. L. ESART COMPANY
i

46 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON
I

I

Paes

T HE

Four
-- -- --

PLACE TOMORROW NIGHT
frni-n
Iruill

Pqoer
X-age

-

I

PI DELTA EPSILON
HARVARD PI ETA CLUB SENIORS GIVEN LASiT
WILL BE GIVEN FRIDAY
GIVES PLAY SATURDAY
CHANCE FOR PHO'OMOS Pi Delta Epsiloll takses

INFORMA

FACULTY PARTY TAKES
(Cnrntiniier1
-Ollllrvucu

Wednesday, January 14, 1925 0

TE C

I

1)
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DORM DANCE
-

I

.

Members of Commiittee To Take Tickets are nowv oinsale at the Technology Branlch for the play- "Simon
Turns Running Dances
Nvill be no opportunity to stage a bull
Called Peter" to be presented at

throwing contest in Walker, leading
to an expression of regret on the part
of several members of the Economics
Department wcho were in hopes of securing the prize in thi6s event.
Ill anticipation of a dissipated-looking Faculty on Friday morning, unprepared with their owll assignmenets, stuldents are advised bv the committee III
charge to be onl the lookout for several
unexpected quizzes.
Invitations mailed to the club mlemlbers; state that the occasion wvill b~e infornial, imply ing that the professors
would have a hard timne at tru,'ing to
bowl in formal attire. :Each p~erson attending is requested to state whether
his specialties are: dancing, auction,
po:ol, billiards, bowling, listening, or
worrying.

Auninae Hall, Welleslev,

oil next Sat-

January, 17, by the Pi Eta Club
informal Dorm Dance urday,
of Harvard. The play
is taken
oif the term scheduled for this Friday froinl the book1 of the same name. the
W\ith the first

evening in thle

ELECTS m

pleasure in
allnoun~cillg~ the following elections r
~~~~~~~~~The
final date for anva Senlior tc tohavre
E. D. .1furphyr '25, J. P. Rainlsey, jr.X
his picture taken and- hase it. appear
MN.A. M\cDuffee '25, C. A. iHarri:'inl this v car's issue of the Tect-hlnique '25,
soil
'26, D. H. M cCulloch '26, T. NV-E
X-ill be n-ext Mondays January 18. . There
wvi be, lo studio at the Institute,,e after Owten '26, C. J. Everett '26, B. P. Lamne
'26, W\. R. Frankoiii '26, H. E.
that time for it onlyl consented to re- bert
Kllight '26, J. W. N~orris '26, G. E'S
turn for a limited engagement.
ai
Morc than fiv+e lluldred memb bers of Faithful '26, and A. B Brasld '26.

rnain hall of W~alkcer from stage version of whlich is leaving a suc-th

runin :NexvYork; at present.
8 until 12 o'clock, the Dormitory Corn1-ce6sful
mlittecwvillb~e passed.

Senior class havre been t( to the
studio to have their pictures taki -enl for CREW SEASON GIVEN
thle Technique ill the last montltli that
SEND-OFF BY BANQUETthe studio x-va-shere. There ar, re stil

mittee has decided to begin their activitics of the term by initiating a little
lot yet.
aailed themsel-ves of tlhis oppori rtunitAr,
(Co~ntinuledl froni Page 3)
A
change in the administration of the ai- MUSICAL CLUBS TO GIVE
fair. Accordingly, each man on the comRADIO CONCERT' TONIGHT however.
restlltillg ill the Tecl uhnique
sending out their ast appeal. Urged
mittee wvill have charge of at least one
1~vx
the managing board of the Tech- stressed the great xleed of nisore lllenl at m
dance and since there are more dances
(Continued from Page l)
nitie to return to the Institute Wirith the the boathouse. In place of the lluil =
of nien there at present, lie de. M
_
~~~studio, the y oung ladyr assistantit Whlober
than men on the committee sev eral of
clared that there ought to be five hun. -letters
and
telegrams
receivted
by
the
cut
suchl
a
wzide
swat
h
ill
the
Senior
the imn -will have charge of more tban
As a renmedyr to this shortage of
after the affair.
Social class last ternil has finaI13 [y Con1-dred.
one dance. E. F. Konight '26, of the clubs
nienli e requested that every mian_
Tile
decision
just
reached
by
the
clubs'
sented
to
do
so.
Junior Prom Committee, will
be in
should b~rinlg at lea ,stfive mien with hill]
to employ anl outside orchesThe customnarv two pictures Ova
,rer re- -when lie reports at the boathouse this-a
charge of the first entire affair. Billy inanla-enelt
tra
to
furniish1
the
music
for
the
Winter
ceived
by
the
Techniqllc
vesterd
day. as afterllooll. "In exactly 82 days front m
Lossez and his orchestra will play.
Concert is no departure from a fixed pol- ualonlv about twvo students re
The committee has selected the followv- icySince outside orchestras have beento the contest that xvas started F epi~iiing todav wve ineet the Navyr. Are we go. C
ilng men to serape as ushers during the UIsedl at such functions in the past, not- for illfornlal snapts. Without theFrridav inlg to) have Cllough big fellows out to e
dance: W. WV.
Crisavell '26, head usher-, ably- tile Spring Concert of last season. thle board camlot makse out the is esnaps vinl'~" lie asked. With enough men
J. C;. Creveling '25, Wv.H. Emerson '26, Ail outside orchestra did not play at the they are used to fill. At a nleetissue as oughlt lie predicted success as benig a on
sting of
Stuart Jolll '26, and E. E. Talbot '26. hViriter Collcert last year.
IM
the planning board Saturday th :he fol- certailtN
XIrs. F. G. Keyes and MJrs. W\. E. FreeDue
to
Sonlel
delavs
Dr.
Rowe
cameRegarding the sign-up sale for the loiOnlg mlotto seas adopted : "Pr
laiid have consented to act as patronesses AN inter Concert which is goiiig oil all pictures that are fit to priest.' I rint all in rather late and consequently was the
on Fridays evening. One more patroness this week in the main lobby from 11 be added, howevcr, that the snap.It may a-st speaker. Previous to his tall; BillC
Ps11l11st Lathlani said a few words ill which he
has Ret to be secured.
Tickets for the Dorm Dance may ILe 'ntil 2 o'clock, the clubs are making the bec landedl il Nvithinl tile llext t three urged the fellowvs to keep in condition, I
practice of reserving blocks of Nvecks, for atter- that timle thee b~ook declaring that poor condition of tile
secured in the main lobby any day this usual
seats
for
fraternities and other organi- wll e nlearly read%- for tlle prin n ters. nilln wV.s largelN responsible for imanm M
w-eek up to and inceluding Friday from
p~lanninlg to come enmasse. It
12 until 2 o'clock, from any member of zations
defeats last Near. Further ernplasi;has been customary in the past for quite
jinlg the factor of condition, Dr. Rowve as
the committee or at the Dormitory Of- a few of the fraternities to hold dinner
MINI citedl Paddock; as a good example. He fice. The price will be $2.00 per couple. parties subsequent to the Winter Conlevent on to remiind the nien that
The sale is limited to 250 tickets and cert and several houses are planning such
TRIP then
is further conined to couple tickets, as ev-ents this vear. The So stag tickets
thlev lere starting out on their second
Nscar under Bill Haine-s and that it wva
no stag tickets will be sold.
-whichl the clubs are plannlillg to dispose
up to them to keep up the saesit*
of
wvill
be
sold
at
$4.00
each
at
the
time
O.
B.
Denison
visits
Four,
Clubs
I
In referring to the Alunini he informedE

e

SECRETARY OF ALUM'
RETURNS AFTER '

QsNotice-

and place appointed for the regular sale
of sign-ups. The price wvill be paid i.:ll r

New Low Rental Price
/
t

q ^

full and not in two installments as is
the case with couple tickets.0.
,

I

I
I

~~~will be given to the
~UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
~"Quality Always"S

READ &

Quite a few of the members of last beoehis original intelltioll. He
]. deyear's Tech Showvare among those tryiolared that he was glad to repoiDrt that
oig out for parts in the forthcoming pro-itrs
among the Alumni in tliJie 1925
)e held
ductionl. Among these are Richard Whit- All-Technlology Reunion to be<
ing '26, E. W. Eddy '26, Hood Wortll- June 11 and 12, is decidedlv kee-2en and
inigton G. W. S. Graves '26, D. Mt. many are flaking definite plans S to atSchoenfeld G. G. E. H-opkins '26, P. K. tend. Trhe comlmittee in charge of tile
Bates G, W. E. Edwards '26 and W. affair will ineet inl a few days i to disF. M~cCormack '26.
cuss plans.
Competition for the Tech Show 1925
While in N ew York, Mr. Denison
I
poster is illow open and all students wholunlched with the officers of thec Tech-,visih to enter should report at the Tech nology Club in that city and planns Nvere
Showe office in room 301, Walker, on any discussed for the proposed carimapaignl
afternoon this wveek- after 5 o'clock.
for a new clubhouse.

WHITE

DRESS; CLOTHES REtNTING SPECIALISTS
III Summer Street - Boston
Beach 6977

W~atts
*

~heat

|Notices and Announcements

FROZEN-UP, God-forsaken country
*

*

FRENCH
R. AM.T~reuil of the Ecole PolytechFENCING TEAM
;iique -will give a course in French LanTile second competition for places on
guage on Tuesday s, Thursdays an
Saturdavs at 12:00 in roon1 2-136. Ap the Foil Team wsill take place today at
plicant6 ~leave cards with Professo, 4 :45 o'clock and the second Duelling
Sword competition is set for Thursday.
IL~angley.

*

ONE may push his nose hard
AGAINST the grindstone and
GRIND
*

*

*

GRIND
*

*

UNTIL he finally becomes influential
THROUGH his vast store of knowledge
*

*

*

ACQUIRED from books-and books only
*

*

*

AND thus gain considerable POWER
*

*

*

BUT-you've probably heard what
*

*

*

OUR ownl Professor Lewis said"WHO IN HELL WANTS POWER
IN ICELAND?"
*

*

HERE at Tech books alone won't
MAKE you powerful-popularGET into some activity and
BECOME acquainted with THE

MEN iinand around the Institute

}5.942
I

THE TECH gives you the opportunity

l

STANDARD

SETS AND PARTS

INSTALLATION
SERVICE
.
~~Phone K(enmore 0745_
125 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE

s

_

(Next to Cor. Boylston St.) Bostonl, Mmu.
"First Tested-Thenz SoldW
-Discount to Tech Students-

.

HEWINS & HOLLIS

-

Men's
Furnishingsr~. Goods
.4

Hamilton
B o sto

Place
n

t Opposite Park St. Church

STONE & WEBSTER
.

~INCORPORATED

DESIGN steam powerr station, hydraelectric developments,
transmsnl
llnes. cit
and interurban railwls
gas and chemcal plants, IndustrSia
plants, warehouses and buildings.
CONSTRUCT either from their ow disgns or from designs of other sea,gineers
or architects.
OPERATE public utillty and industril1
companies.
RtEPORT an golng concerns, propoul
exctensions an~d now projects.
FINANCE Industrial an pubic utility
properties and conduct an Investment banldng business.
NEWV YOR}C

BOSTON

*

*

TUNE IN-YOU LIVE WIRE!

CHIMAGO

UNDERGRADUATE

AERO SOCIETY
Acro-Society smolker will be hield today, Januaryr 14, at 7:30 in room 5-330.
Warren Noble, prominent internal comlbustion engineer, will speak on "Aero
The customary

smokes

svill

be distributed.

SI1%4PLE)C
Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
varished cambric' and covered with raids lead or sted arnte
ane rendering satisfactory service in many of the larkw
power stations of the country.

*

IN any of its departments
*

QUALITY RADIO EQUIPMENT

~SCIENCE

engines."

*

SPANG

JOH

l

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN

SENIOR PICTURES
All Senior pictures nmust be taken in
The eleventh rneeting -%illbe held on the -,studio in room 3-410 before next
i iThursday, January 15, at 4:00 in room .Monday. Studio opened daily every
10-250. Mr. G. S. Brush, M. I. T. '09. day this as eek.
Vice-President of the Ballard Oil Burninlg Equipment Co., w ill tall; on The
TECHNIQUE
i IOil Burninlg 1ndu~strN.
infornzal snapshots for Technique
wanted. Address Features Editor, 1925
11 itFRESHMAN LECTURE
D~eall H-. P. Talbot wvill give a talk Technique, Room1 308, Walker.
to fre-shinlan in roorm 10-2,50 on the suil)T. C. A. HANDBOOK
jiect, 'Technlology L~ife and Traditions."
A1l those interested are invited. Tlle There are still a few copies of the
1924 Handb~ook available. Anvoiie detall;-,vill be giveCI tolnorrowv at 11.
siring a copye may ob~tain one in the T.
C. A. Office from 9 to 5:30 this -%veek.
ROCK DRILLS LECTURE
X.1r. George H. Gilmnal wdill give a
SHOW PICTURES
special lecture on rock (trills in 8-319
Pictures of the Tech Showe cast,
todlav at ]1. All interested invited.
choru~s. and ballet, wtill not be taken oil
January 18 as previously announced.
MONEL METAL
A movie onl the rolling and refining
of _XtoneCl Nretal wvill be given itl rooml
INSTITUTE COMMITTEE
5-o330, today, at 4.
There will be a rneeting of the Institute Commllittee in north hall, Wall<er, oil Thurls&3% January 15, at i.
A Sedgwick M~eniorial Lecture wvill
be -iv'cn bi\r Professor W. JT. V. 0sterTECH BLOTTERS
hout on "Some Funldamlenltal Problemls
About 50 copies of the 17x24 desk
of Cellular Phy-siology." ill Huntington blotters may be obtained b3- the first
Hall. January -93, at ;;.
nien calling for same at the T. C. A.
Office..
I

GRIND

INFORMAL DORM DANCE
An informal Dorm Dance will be helI
in WRalkw-, January 16, at 8. Admis-I
,sion $82.

OFFICIAL

*

SUCH as Iceland (with apologies)
*

so511et}1ilg,-

*

IN some far-off, cold, dismal
*

Citie

the nienl that the} wvere always interested in what wcent on in rowing, and
B. Denlisonl, '11, Secretary ,-Treas- that they, were very illuch illpressed~~~~~~urer
of the ARlumnlli Associati(:iOl, re- weith the large slumber that are ilowturned vesterdlav from a week's trip ill turning out in comparison to the num-ber in previous years. III concluding_
WILL HOLD MUTING OF
wvlicll fie visite-d the Al~umili ClIubvs of he stated that this will be the first Sme
hingtonl,
LYRIC WRITERS TODAY Plliladelphlia,
Baltimlore, W~ashi
Celltral Pennlsv lvanlia, and Newrv Y:ork;. that a Varsity crew wvill row in a realivE
new shell, but that be would not feel '
Due 'Lo the callcellillg of a Inectinlg
l]
satisfied until Technology bad two new'
Club)
at
(Continued fromi-Page 1)
of thle Nlce,, Yorko Teclllology (
tn
~~which
MIr, Dellisoll expected to) speak, shells, so tlaat a visiting crew could
~~~~~~the Aluninli Secretarvr returned oione dav%be oftered a shell that fleas really worth

Price Reduction

On and after January Ist, 1925, at
r

In Easte

TEC1H BLOTTER
Competition is now starting for the
1925 blotter staff. The general mianager of the 1926 blotter wtill be chosen
from this staff next fall. Sign up on
the T. C. A. office bulletin board in
Walker. Everyone eligible.

Manufacturers
201 DEVONSHIRE ST.
Is

BOSTON

.

